
THE HIGH SOCIETY OF CHINATOWN

sort of pride rln-their wives-, as other
men In.the same position,! and^itjwas
Fooh's great delight .to ,further." the
ambitions and >'fancies -'

of
'his ;trlo

of • wives. Entertainments .;followed
quickly upon one ,another. (,The Foohs
occupied .\u25a0 nine \u25a0'. rooms "on ?j'the :sec-
ond \u25a0 floor of a building on ..Waverly
place.. .These

• rpoms were' the":scene
of.many gay- assemblages. Here;,; all
swelldom migrated. '•',Almost "every;day
members of Chinatown's elite > were .to
be .seen . toddling,"toward .JWayerly
place, the house of Fooh Lurig;Chans
their destination. .That: is Uo. say Uhey

toddled if the occasion .was an informal
one—just a cup ofvtea"tb;exchange\ tlie
Igossip- of . the;

-day.':-c If,''""howeVer,; Invi-
tations had been

•
issued; they, ircad

something like this: , . .;.--,
\u0084

Carriages' for^Guests » -.; .*, . • v,
"May the gods preserve,'. theel'-and

thine. The house";of Fooh' Lung Chang

will'be opento thee on Tuesday^after-
noori. The wives of /Fpoh^Lung.Chahg
will greet » thee. s Disappoint {them •riot,
nor bring,sorrow to their eV.es',by*"send-
ing them' • message -that some

'',other
1friend hath claimed' thee.-. The-carriage

will be at thy door.; three 'hours' after
;the .*: sun touches »tho"- meridian."'.*'

'
;.

\u25a0Note the. last; line 'of this, invitation1
"The carriages will:call'-: foriyou ,'at.:3
o'clock!" It,is simply one" of 'the? many
extreme \u25a0'. courtesies

- in ':,practice. among
the Chinese of the higher 'Claes.>They
feel.- that

-
a ? guest "^worthy.; of/lnvita-

ition at lali;is .worthy^ of;escort-There-'
fore a carriage.: is "sent/to^ insure^.her

\u25a0 presence.'
-

Think |of"that \aridv shudder,
"you iwho

-
frequentlyi'serid ,outV.flye:-'or

.six .hundred :cards .to a..dance^qr/re-
ceptlon!; Wouldn't be to
'
have

'
to•: send . for/: allr.those \u25a0\u25a0 people

"
In-

dividually? 'No",. thanks be toftho pow-
ers that. regulate ;these.thirigs, fi,weihav?
.not yet, reached /that!.: development* oi
courtesy' which: compels ',vs

'*
to.^pliy^.f01

•the carriage' hire:ofrour iguests. 1-. ,*'« \u25a0

lBut:just; as ;the.leado^ship^'of'vthe. Fophs \u25a0

- was an" almbst-;>*u»dl?pute<3
fact a^ tiny,cloud;appeared*orijttheVso-

'clal horizon".' '\u25a0 . .'
"

/ .' ;V,->-^ ,>:''
. There 'f was -'among/ ; the l.rlchl.Tybuns

bacholors -of Chinatown -one^by.;"- the
name iof4Cbarlle*;Quong/:';";liecwas ;tal;
arid fhandsome' andfrlch* bVyorid.;kribwl'•' edge. V "He!;had \longibeen '»look"ed>. uppr

•Tas ,an eligible party^by!ambitious"fath-
ers. It really/ doesn't Vpay

t
Va*'.mbthej

s to •%be "ambitious /:In:'lChinese•for' she doesn't have }anythlngj'to '"saj
Iabout her daughter' sj rnarrlagfc? ariyhpw
:But':strangely;, enough iQubng
t.'mader»rib^ attachments;. VheHrefused^tc
wnoticed the :niany.Iadvances S rhade tc
;him.* -The olive-sklnriedibeautleSj arbunc
jhiriiiwere"^neglected-^-nbt'.orie?.of tthenr,cpuldfeven] sayUhat; afglariceifrbmlhin:

cast; iniher^:direction;?/.] ,;
/^Then- suddenly "one day

'he/tqbk'/paa-
.: sage ?~on:-.the ["Koreavand .'returned ')\U>China, . l-Three%-months ilater 'yhe?;'? was
..back "<in-;Sari'iFrancisco Jarid|:rwlth^hia
fcame >his r

-
bride. *TShe 1was }a(dainty»lit-
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THESE
are vacation flays—sup-,

posedly days of rest
—

*iot only
for the schoolboy" arid'schoolgirl, '

but for the grownups as well..
The head of the house, to-be sure, is
lucky Ifmore than the fingers of his 1

two hands are necessary to count off
the flays of his -vacation. But his bet-

ter half covers the . furniture with its :

cummer firess, pads the window sashes:
Trtth newEpapers to keep out the dust,

turns the key In the lock of t^a town-
house and her back upon society and
Its demands and !> oS to the moun-
tains, the shore, or even, possibly, to
Europe, for two or three months.

'

To the ultra fashionable woman the
last sight of town and Its attendant
wind and dust comes as a boon after a
wtnt*r of teas, dinners, theater parties

acd balls. Not many years ,ago.Lent
vtbm hailed as a haven of.peace

"
afteri

the winter's mad rush of gayetles. But
that was before bridge had us In Its
Krlp

—
before women had learned 'that

there was a vast difference between
telephoning to 50 other women, asking

them In to tea, and Bending out' cards
to .a like number bearing the .same.
Identical invitation! \

' .
Yes, Indeed, In these later days our

iocial perceptions are far too delicate
not to recognize such differences.^^''

All this. It Is understood, refers to
the matrons and buds whose names are
familiar to the readers of society* col-
umns. But there. are ether lights of
the first magnitude In the social firm-
ament-whose names, were we. to read
them, would carry with them no per-

sonal Identification. ..
They are -the leaders of

'
Chinese

BOdety! i
-

And such society! 'VTe, in our occi-
dental self complacency and content,

given but little heed \to our
neighbor or Ifby chance we have ever
given the matter a thought Ithas been
with a secret scorn and; derision.;;: ln
reality we would do well to emulate
these ladles In their hospitality'- and
courteous entertainments.^

There are, of course, cliques and cir-
cles in one societyjas well as another.
Chinese ladies are not above the jeal-

ousies of their' fairer skinned sisters.
Eve was the mother of-.both..

Chinatown's Social Struggle
For years there has been a clearly

vtef.r:ed. well rvH-ognlzed struggle for
supremacy In.the social world -of"-the

Chinese in San Francisco. Hostess has
vied with hostess .to make her home
tlie scer.e of "the .social event of the
season." .Before the obliteration -of
tiiat picturesque and artistic- portion of

San Francisco known throughout the
world as "Chinatown,"' Wayerly \u25a0,place,
Dupont street and lower Washington
street were the scenes of as .elaborate
entertainments as any given -on the
western extension of the last-named
street. And just as in' this fashionable
residence district no woman,ever, made
a potential dictator without a;long

bank account, so the. ladies of
town find that the American 'dollar;la
Oj« great "persuader," without '"which

no. womsn ncrcd .hope ,forTsocial bu»
premacy. /V":;.'.

;
' '- ... ,' '. £*&*

'»For;
rone'Sj guests have to be fed,^

one needs clothes i-io - wear which will
be just, a little handsomer

-
than one's

.neighbor's. / Doesn't it-"cost Just as

[ much, jcomparatively, ,to provide one' 3
, guests ."^ith.'Chinese; delicacies as It
'
does ;to .serve :_ the 'regulation dainties

of our own civilization? -And wouldn't
lit be reasonable to suppose ;that Mrs.
iChee Foo's

'
wonderful mandarin coat

.'and trousers, 'hand a3

:they ;are, from her -down to
her; tiny,deforrped^feet, should cost as

1 much -asi any turned out by
our -fashionable" modistes? '

'Then there 'is the ,music—but -no,
'they .don't .have music* at a .high tea

in j Chinatown, ::beca.use, . indeed, that
must bring In the masculine element,
.'andimen arid women do^jiot mix in CljJ-
•-;nese^ society. Therefore the .women
J drink their, tea .without . the accom-
5 pahying' "concourse of sweet sounds;".. But :they. ,<lo .have flowers—great
"masses* of" them., ,Flo wers. every where'•
every- available bowl'and vase filled'
with lilies .and fruit.,blossoms. . Ono
advantage the Chinese .hostess ha3
over* others Is the "naturally artistio
temperament- ofrher/race. > This, dem-
onstrates .itself in tlie ornaments an>l
permanent :decorations

'
with "- which

,they surround:them3elves., The home
of. the- high/c lass" Chjriese\is :",truly"

.a
thing"of;beauty,'; llare pieces of:ivory,
brass in every.; conceivable

-shape, ,cloi-
sonne, satsuma" arid carved

'
teak- wood

jchairs delijfhtr the -eye every ;turn
and to a /great. .extent eliminate., the
'necessity of' floral '•' '

' ' The ":struggle •- f6r social rleadership
;in'Chinatowntwasra^truly "exciting one.•
It-extended . over^some five years, -arid
on the* face.'. of£lt was,-a most .unequal

'fight, resulting, 'however,; in the tri-
• umph *6f:the :apparently -.'losing .Hide,
;On; the 'one hand"; was -^tlie- powerful.Fooh Lung;Chang, ;^wlth ,his fat -'banls
',account, { his

-
Influential . 'connections

and the social ''status* of his famllj'.'al-
home.' BeJiides man,y: other beautiful pos-
sessions ;Fooh LungChang claimed .- fOl'

.his j</wn.
n
three, _lovely wivesx-really

1 lovely.' :-They ';we're; .all!
* young-^-stili

. jyoung eribugh to look;forward: to theii' • thirtieth birthdays? withiunalloyedl joy'
;They ,wcre,all "small;f.eet,"/of •course-^

1 one, from Canton, whose' feet, measured• exactly
'

'three;-; iriches-'Poor •
littlt, -thing.i. She, .however.- used to sif_vbr

Iher;;balcony .^.overhanging; , .'Waverlj
1 ,place,,, watching.,- tHe '; w.omen on tin, '.street; below; ;and'/wonUerlng

w

"
how :ir

t
" -

the wbrld'*theysm*iilagea- to breathe rbi
;In;fact^to Vexist^at^all/with'their-; 2i1'inch; waists !.^Therei'.wai ino.'<room \r.t01> question- in- her "mind- as'tblthe''greatei
I..'of 'theitwo:evils—a: thVeVynch*foot" 01

(
t ai22^ inch -; walst!:Perhaps Vafter «Vial

:as .barbaric, as
'
thepother! :\u25a0"'">,•.

J, Fooh,\was" -a. mpstl indulgent.'hus-• band vand
4

the
-
exigencies •;of.'•/his '-i. po:

;
"
"sitlonv caused. %him ? HoCbe Vjust;'.thre<'
;time's -:as?- generous j.arid tIndulgent a a<

1\ the >;\u25a0 ordinary,^ husband. ,;But,: Chines <
1
-

husbands are^ apt^rto-'have? the-"*6ara<

tie 'creature, .not Vmuch \u25a0 over
'

five";feet .
tall<'and';.verjr young— -so' young that no 1
serious .thought .was. given .to .the pos-

'
r

sibility of her usurpation of
'
the socialI

strqngholds.vof.theVFoohsAi :'
' ,- 5: :/

.' -But; they Reckoned ithis time -without• their ;host^ssr'' I,Young rand inexpert- .:
enced as she fwas.

*
the 'bride soon" began .

showing signs of power; and -independ-: 1

ence. v. .Fooh ; Lung ;Chang • and j
r Charlie

-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Quong, * 'had \ long been-^

.friends,- i. but,:vneltherv was ~ averse
"

Itoff the-.; struggle .which >sobn .'
saw •\u25a0; was inevitable: \ They :both >:'had '\u25a0'

means,|almost -,vunlimited gas;
-

Chinese
'

\u0084wealth. wealth ;goes. \u25a0-/, Botly jwere .well ;)born, *

vbotir high;in favorV with*\u25a0 the. \u25a0govern- .
-mentJat'home and fits representatives
1 here. \u25a0'; ..'-. ,;-,„.'.-:,,' rf-Vjj^v'i*;% .:/.^

'
"
.But _:'-

x'of
'
.'the ' Voohs there

'

vjeroj
Ithree women, thbro"ughly?ver"sed in:the \u25a0

social vusages; on'ithepother one,slight,, girl;;in:years /merely.; a^child/
"V."

V.
)*:\u25a0
'
But;the war was:bn 'ln.earnest."vTliat .,

first ': winter 'of '-Mrs.'Tf Qubng's :,appear-.
'

-as" a; brideiwas/'the; sayest''one^
'iChlnatown Jhad^knowrt for.many year>. ;
;.First:an .invitation V would "come from 1

, tKe';, tHree*!leading vladies f,ln'v Waverly j
•place.","- Society • would 'apcepti ofrc6urae'«• ln;:a>bb&yVand. theniwouldrcome'^way,.
Iasal nSdelighted §and.I.marveling.^oyo.r
jsuch i reckless,^.'expenditures. >

t Jnvari-'
ably,.'however,- such

-
affair'sVwere '-fbl-",

"lowed' shortly after, by\u25a0
brieYmanyV: times :

,more; elaborateTand^ extra vaganttat; the*
!house- jof.'> the V bride t\'.ln'rs Sacramento ;
'; stfe'et.

'"
Always:everything; Nyas iln':pef- \u25a0

'
feet' taste'P..-."Elegancy}was 'never ;saorl- \u25a0

Jjficed.to :ogtbntati'ori.\^^ r":-'
' '~:S'.\ v'i'.'i'

"

\u25a0':
Ini.this .Tray.'

'(The,;apparent 1friendship ivbetween; the*• two"Ifamilies ".was; maintained^^c The
':valry:_\was '• always)good lPat^t.*d-"

,T,,
T,?ea s1one^yearicaifie'the--crisls.' t

t:--*<»r;,
'

\u25a0' g-'?j \u25a0

r
-

.Itfwas \u25a0 the > early-; parti of.^February, '

;.wl)enWthe;cbinese^celebrat«\tholr fJnew,j•year; '\u25a0It\u25a0'.Is, I'as 5every .'on e fJtriows, r the •
:' time;for *

old.'fends,*' for}the 5
5payment 5 of4debts sand £the %buryingbof

"

L hatchets,; even; thoughfilater>thef'same
.'weapon -

:\.be ».* wielded ,:
'
:,llte^ally/r withj

? double' "enefgy>\tb;=-nia'k'e xiip^fofi'Josc:
;time.? Also|it:is"ithe'i:time'When ? Chinese

<

'.
."» women %are <permitted Jtbt' recei yeVthelr,

f

"
husbands'^friends. 1';?1';?Itilsipart;of.itheir,'

\u25a0

'
duty/: to 'extend /a Welcome 'to;alliwho

Uenters their \ hbme^*. tolplace Xfor each
-

serve
>them personally with the "delicacies pro-
vided:; \u25a0;\u25a0? '.-.- •: -,;-•;,,- -.; _:r :/;;•;:••<;: -'. ." ,:';.o'• The

1
;la.3t .yeaf.'of:old^Chlnatbwn iwas-

IaImerryJ one.**!.The J street idecoVatiolfs :
1;-magnificent; j'.the>>hospitality '5 of;

T:th« >natives jopen": handed. --'But;In> twoI

houses ;.at|least c there 'was something
more f.than

'
good natured /exchange" '"of

the'season's -greetings.' The;Foohs;an'd
Mrs.. Quong were determined, that -this
new year' sliould'dec'ide forall time who
was .;the real >leader >of society '

as* the
Chlneserunderstandiit. ,Ahd it'did.:

'
..-\u25a0

..Mrs. Quonghad'eyer been inclined, to-
ward.jthe .unconventional/ if -7such'\;a
,woqj-Icould be, applied' {to-any.thlng»,a

Chinese woman "could possibly do.'iTales
had/ reached

'
her '}_ears of{certain ;cus- :

toms .< which:were practiced ;by, '.
'
tho

rAmeri.can \women • around \u25a0on \their
own vnew.-year." One of these'- appealed.
1to;her; sense" of

•hospitality.' and she\de-,
terminedvto, appropriate 'lt\ to^h^r. own-
use.;' 1 There; was, ,she^understood,', a •

>kind *of drink called t'eggridg," -
which

was tserved- ln'-.large^bowls vand^ which, •
if one"; were not /careful, ;was "apt;to
create al1 kinds of disturbances in one's
bralni*; ',Thc-ohef o//the'Quong shbuse-
hold >asily.,^ learned > the mysteries /[pi
thV-new;drink.

' • ' V ' .' '\u25a0 ', >
Mrs.- r

Quorig's_ Grand "\u25a0, Coup„\u25a0'.,* '.">;. ">;
;• \u25a0 -The

-
flrsf visitors>at the.Q uorig- homo

vthat jNew, Year's "day ,were:surprised* at
the 'innovation.: ;In'addition vto'-the

Jusual ;of -candies,'.
:they;were \u25a0 offered a .glass of:hot' egg- \u25a0

'no'g.iwriiclv'MrsN^QuongiX ladled! $oiif
iWith"heriown'sof t»;hands,imuch as*m(-
'la.dy^ofithc^Pacinciheights hadrdone^a;
•few '.weeks .previously:;"?, j/

'
,-X-1.?..- *'kV» -I

,
-
/Such /news fspread.'x 'It;wasIbound <to.

'All'during days and:nightsjfollow-
>ing*society?, poured ,- into.*the

*
home V'of

'

•. theICharlie! Quorigs/f^.They//cameV not'
'once i.'b'utimany 'times-^day- after; day^f-
itoVpresent -tfcjey season's--; greeting,;; of
-course' /and \lncidentally;! to 'partake \u25a0. o£
iMrs.!Quong'S'eggrtog.v\ >

;.'-%''?, ',''..:\u25a0•\u25a0
' "

••..The" •Foohs;:;? served \u25a0•their/- conTen-
''tionari" offerings ';\wlthv'dlgnlty .7,and

.iThey.T'disappf ovebVf
•bf!_ course/

\u0084of
*

the % otlier.1proceeding. • <But vwhef«
'riuts/and'candiesJdreV/lthelrjhundreds,'
goodi'istiffrieggnog ":claimed -Its*•*thou-*
Bands." : \u25a0;,..<:"\u25a0 },:\i'iy\ v^'l'/Y/ :

'.:: ] *..'';
.': \ Mrs.-y Quong/^assumedv th«

a'ndfshe "wielded :itrmo"st royally.1

iTh'e'klngiwasidead'.Xong'llye'th^krng!
; but^hr\u25a0theVgreatrfire;ofpA*prili"l9Q6^! Its!people:

-took*refugelin^OaklahdnChinatown-has
cflourished \ anew,"i bveVV there/ij awaiting
<:its j-ultlmate"; feturn?> to \u25a0\u25a0 Sari j.Francisco
fahd'fChineseiSo"cietyjhasiheld*its*func-'tlonsias^of Jyore.vfAttlny^.womanSwas
?sbciety^s ":•Queen; I

'
She ;'was fand"!ls|Mfs.*

Charlie %Quongr,^who \singslthel praises
•ofSmanyA thingsEAinerican^but^nioatly;
sof;a Tdrink called -'eggriosi" >:, ,

- r.^y..


